1. Complete the chart:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I</th>
<th>she</th>
<th>it</th>
<th>you</th>
<th>them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>you</td>
<td>him</td>
<td>us</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Write the right form of personal pronoun:

**HE/HIM**

This is John. ...... is eight years old. I like ........ . He is a very good sportsman. ........ is very good at football. ........ is the best in the town team. The fans love ........ . ........ is quick and ........ score goals.

**WE/US**

Look at this photo. ....... aren’t on a school trip. ........ are in a school playground. The teacher is here with ....... . He is waiting for ....... . ........ are playing volleyball there. Other students are watching ....... .
They/them

...... are at home. ....... are ill. The doctor must to see ......... . ....... have got a flu. ....... must stay in the bed and I must buy some medicine for ....... . Becky can’t go out with ....... . She must bring ....... homework and an exercise book.

I/me

Are the students waiting for ....... ? ....... can’t go out. ....... have got a lot of work. Can you help ....... ? ..... don’t know how to do my homework. My friends do it with ....... . They get some chocolate from ....... .

3.Write the missing pronoun:

Don’t go there without ......(he). ....... (she) is a fashion designer. I like reading about ........(she) in the newspaper. This dress is a present from ........ (she). ...... (it) is striped. My mum doesn’t like ...... (it). ......(you) must know ....... (she). ...... (we) talk about ........ (you) every day. These are the girls from my class. Do you meet ..... (they) at school? Yes, I meet ....... (they) every day.
Personal pronouns – mixed exercises – solution:

1. Complete the chart:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I</th>
<th>you</th>
<th>he</th>
<th>she</th>
<th>it</th>
<th>we</th>
<th>you</th>
<th>they</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>me</td>
<td>you</td>
<td>him</td>
<td>her</td>
<td>it</td>
<td>us</td>
<td>you</td>
<td>them</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Write the right form of personal pronoun:

**HE/HIM**

This is John. *He* is eight years old. I like *him*. He is a very good sportsman. *He* is very good at football. *He* is the best in the town team. The fans love *him*. *He* is quick and *he* score goals.

**WE/US**

Look at this photo. *We* aren’t on a school trip. *We* are in a school playground. The teacher is here with *us*. He is waiting for *us*. *We* are playing volleyball there. Other students are watching *us*.

**They/them**

*They* are at home. *They* are ill. The doctor must to see *them*. *They* have got a flu. *They* must stay in the bed and I must buy some medicine for *them*. Becky can’t go out with *them*. She must bring *them* homework and an exercise book.

**I/me**

Are the students waiting for *me*? I can’t go out. I have got a lot of work. Can you help *me*? I don’t know how to do my homework. My friends do it with *me*. They get some chocolate from *me*.

3. Write the missing pronoun:

Don’t go there without *hem* (he). *She* (she) is a fashion designer. I like reading about *her* (she) in the newspaper. This dress is a present from *her* (she). *It* (it) is striped. My mum doesn’t like *it* (it). *You* (you) must know *her* (she). *We* (we) talk about *you* (you) every day. These are the girls from my class. Do you meet *them* (they) at school? Yes, I meet *them* (they) every day.